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BY‘ H. J. STAIILE.

' POLITICAL PROSPECTS. ;::;:———.——

The poliucal intelligence from all purl-s _ '
of tho Conimonwnalth'is highly encourug- 46th Year'
ing. The Democratic masses are fully i
gwnko to their dilly, and determined to
persevere in its faithful dischargn, (impite
nil the baselnlsohoods and misrepresenta-
tion! of the. Abolition prom 'From the
State Couvmlion on the Fourth of July,
down to that in the renmlcst county, cQory
meeting of the Democracy that. has bcun
held this year has been signally harmoni-
ous‘and cnlhusiiutlc. The’Oppmillon will
find, to their sorrow, perhaps, that persecu-
tion of Democrats, instead of making thc'm
timid and flinging, has only had the effect
of uniting them in n stronger devotion to
their time-honoredv principles than ever.—
Theflmoher‘electinn ivill tell the tale in.
the Old Keystone State.

WHO DEFEATED THE CRITTENDEN
COMPROMISE?

. This ia n most important qucutinn at tlm
pin-son! time, for it. H nnw’cumm-ilm] thntlif
thnCi-iltondenCom romise hml been :ulfipt-
ml by “align-vs nmr (submitted to the poo-
plo. thn vlnmlating war in whirh the counv
try is nmv engaged. would hzwc boon nvnitl-
ed. But theRapublimn pm Iy. its leaders and

‘ its roprewntutivcs in U‘anress, wore de-
‘y-rmined that no mmpromiw should be sub-
mittml to the penplo. They v‘otcd ngaimt
thel Crittondon (_nmpmmisé measures in

‘ Congress, and defeated tlwm‘, and they are
rmponsilile for. the failure qf this patriotic
and humane éfl’ort to prevent a blind] con-\
flict in this country. In proof ol‘this posi-

‘ tion the c-vixlence is so flfll and unmistaka-
ltl‘c. the facts so plain and nm-m-on t, that all
immt be? cnnvincbd who will look at the
nllibinl menial on the sulijocti ]

lluro in the vote by which the Crittefitlg'n
ltt‘solfilimw wvrn defeated. 111. will lye seen
that. (wry In’t'publicun in theSciudu votctl‘ayuiusl
t/Ir-a. ' 1'

chs~Moaqu Ilflyarll, liligler. .Bright.
Criltumlcn, Dunglmfiwin. lluntor. Jnlimnn
0t 'l'vnntwsoo, Kennedy. Lam, luthunaMaa
sun, Nicholmn, l’nlk, Pugh, lticc, St‘lnlat’lull,

‘ HCPHERSON Al?) THE WAR.
‘Ve hall upon all me’ who «lmim to cop

our armies victorious my! the war brought
to an énrly and success ul termination. to
vote against l'l'lWru'ul Mg-Pheli‘nn. the Aha:
litinnClt‘nllltkcl‘ fannngrr-w in thiu diitrict.
,Mcl’hermn hm] for: the Abolition of
“Meiji in the District all Culumlnin. for‘lhfl
ibiifiscation Aét, nml fur the athei- pltm
ennétmonu offihe lat ' L'OYIEI‘P‘“. which

droVe lhouqmnlu of Sui hem mnn into the
linlml lltnly, nnll unite tho~ people of the
soévdml states {Ls one n 'in “guinht the (Soil-

mnmeht. From the 1 .t 6 nf t‘lm pns'sugn‘ of
thine unt'oi tumlthj lnwzivl: can N'Cknll the
lung category of our nnlitngy (libflélf‘l‘m—
I‘rm- lothosc Pnactnu-uls unrl whilst the
(‘rittemlon-resolution \\';H yet in furs-v. we
hml victury alter victory: uml rebohlmn hml
but more than lmll'itm' torritdiy. llut what
in ‘thd‘story mince tlu- adoption by Congruss
‘nf nlti-u' mon'suri-a? [MI-at. ,nqurm-n, dis-
n~l¢~r nuke up the and uml hlmmv-ful rv:
m‘ml. With this pram-(lad lvwm before
(hum-cm: the pong-l9 trust their host in-
{m'eh'ts {my lnngm‘ in tho hfimk of radicals
and llumlim.’ “'lxnlm lrnn lnrnlhninfor
«you»! in the :n‘nn‘. lmvo :1 practical. :x vital,
nuy. nu «lin-3st Sucrml (‘onccrn m lllln nut-

lo‘r. . Shall we hv rvcrountfnnt only to our
munuy. but to bur fl icuila and our kindred?
l‘-'l;ctl’.o’!l Gazelle. 4

THE CONGRESSIONAL‘ ELECTIONS.
(Fur Unfgrvsdmml vii-91%|” in “(‘\inl‘

will be mmi \imu-nrlnnt. Thr- Almlitinii-
R yublicnn mt‘lilhms of Um prom-m C v"-
pn-ss lmvv done all, in (In-ir lmwor fof-lvluy
(lap mneluainn of (hp mu}. 'l‘lu-y luivo in-
h-rl'ored with the plum ormn- win-rah. ln-ld

Mick rein-form-Im-nlfi. stopped onlislmomkg.
nlnl rndmwnrmi in‘ y-niuuo mu: armies.
\\hilc all (In? nilno linw' “my have pnwml
such ‘llwxuuum as have exasperated [he

ruin-ls and in?! them to put thmwmds of
new sol-liars in_ the field. This conduct
slimy-i In" mmlc'ml ismc ut‘lho lppruunhin'g
vim-tin)“. and no memlmr uf (his (‘ungn-ss
should he Pc‘l‘l-k‘vfi‘d u'nlosx his record he
mitiroly olonn. JIM-"ml a 1 tlm 1' nmiw \\ho
fnllnw (lu- kw] of Sumner, \\':ulo Wilson,
Lc'wjny:Clumcllol an i .\‘h-vmh, (In mom?!
4..-um elrc‘t t'uli~lillitiol|z\l consul-v: inky
wlionvill «m.- t‘u n that (M: war is cnnu MN]
for 'in}? Union. mul not fur the nngrn, n d
that}! islarnught (on spec-1y and trimn
yhmit setllomont. F ‘ . A -

DEMOCRATS, swim FIRM.
- The Eastnn .\‘n./£nrl.ny~; I! the prim-i-

-" ph‘s which we Law 01inan as nninmting

i and vimlizing tho Ih-mncrnlie party were
.vgwr of imlmrtnnco, Hwy nro doubly :0 now.

' 11 what we have Imsossm| or prplb.~sed was

ov'm- of \he least possnblo umity, now is the
{Elm for its application. The faith wink-h
mnde us strong m pom-o is n ynor falm‘t- il'it
mnkbs as weak in ‘Wm'. No single Dngno-
m-nlic u'inciple is in thé Wail of the return-
.tion ofthe Uhion or Ult‘ prom-Nation ofthe
'Gnvornment, . No tingle one has. to be
,nlmndnnod in on!” llna'tguch n n-sull’ may,
be obniined. Thank “(fun-n we strut-k no
blah, oomhxilted no act. which will pron-ht

.full unitylhereafler. Supported by them.
right as 4e know they are, we shall pot; a
calm and he sunahine‘in time.

_

..‘...,.——...._.__.__

CHOOSE YE.
Tho Republicans -of me Incl. -Cnngreas

abolishedslavery in theDiitrict ofColumbia,
um! paid the owners of theslaves hundreds
of dbllars a piece for them, of the people’s
mbney, which will hire to belmiscd by tax-
ation. If the people wish the same thing
done in Maryland, Delaware,Miétom-i. Kun-

IS LINCOLN THE GOVERNMENT?
Republicans say that Mr. Lincoln is the

government, and. hence whoever opposes
Mr. Lincoln or ‘his policy opposes the gov-
ernment. If this is so, then the govern-
ment must. have been born filien‘MrJdn:
coin was born,and mukt havew’entio school;
and got married whgn he got married.—
Thegovernment must havecome intopower
when Mr. Lincoln came in‘to power, and it
he should happen to die then this great,

_”
77 government would be denisnd tlmt Sould

*

"

- treendofit! Schnf: lacyneespo
‘ “Inwinking 0f the capture 0f Ilnr- refutation, and no o‘ho need {wonder that h’

P?“ Fefry y the rebels, n correspondgnt gnrty that promulgate such theories should
‘oi‘the Neyr'York Times says: - lunder into every other excess of folly,
. "“No sooner lmd.the rebels taken posses. like mobbing their neighbors for opinion'ls
sion'of our camps thanofficers and men, of Bake» 519'}an the right Of discussion, and

both armies, sat down to friendly conversa- lexermong absolute insteadof constitutional
tion, which was kefit up during most of the and 03"” poiv‘ers. NO one need wonder
day. It must be said, to their honor, that. “’3‘ disaster "1 every form nbould'overtakel
the rebels conducted themselves in —the PE When §lich men rule. The Government
most unexccptionable manner, from the {3 0“? thing! the llefidhfi elected to admin-

,highest officerdown. Your correspondent ’3‘" “7 ‘5 quxte ““OPhef, find if there be in-“
went several hours in agreeable conversa— ‘ O°“PPO99'E‘3YI 0" _d}sh°n°>l3’». 01,‘ mistaken;
tion, sounding them on the great question 90110qu “5 fldmlnl-‘tmiim. it is the d"!!! Oil
{smother matters.” «x- * * ithe people to point. out lid erromnnd tol

\ , .“Who could have believed, on looking at remedy "I by tall? election of wiser and bet)"
/ ‘ grodpsofmen scattered over the fields, 19" men, who “‘ll “mums“? itPWPéIIYa—
I '_ g, drinking and conversing together, Allentown Democrat.

b they had, in‘ one short hour helm-9,1
‘ been engogedzin deadly conflict.”

flakymid othm Stubs, they will vole next
, tuber for tfié Republican _cdndidatea for
Congress. If thgy are opposed to the meas.
uré the} will vote for‘ the Democratic can-
,liidateL—Surgbury Danocrat.

”Does the _nl'bitl‘flfy arrest of Demm
crats and the anempted suppression of the
rights and‘freede-of the people, promote
enthusiastic “and united Lemon among the
loyal citizens of the North? These 9rd
questions which the Hue friends of the U.
nion should calmly conuder, and to which
they should honestly reply. ,

fi-Dan'l Webster said: “ If the 'Aboli~
_Tiofiisu ever gel: power in their hands, they
win' ovei-rid'e the Constitution, .set the 851-!

, pramConn at defiance, change and make}
Alumna“.Wm, lay violenthands on

thouwho differ with.tbem in their opin-
“plating to qu'éétiqn their infallibility ;(
‘ “dang“! bankruptthe county and deluge
m yin; b19011.” How be; this dreadful pre‘fi
"‘ aim'umwmw Honest men are yet-
fing'ifié’n‘ ' ~ » " .

[Q‘At a debating sopiety, tha subject
was “Which Is the sweetest production, u.
girl or 5 strawberry 1" After continuing
the argument for two nights, the «meeting
finally adjourned without coming as a con
clusx'om —Lhe oldér ou¢s gomg fur the strum?
benies,'md the yoga? one; nu- the girls. 'i-
,

- ~ - - J u

- From the Pittsburgh Post.

THEPRESIDENT’S PBOCLAMATION.
It is now untiérstood thzit the unexpected

nmuncipation‘ proclamation of President
Lincoln was wrulng from him through fear.
The New England Governors, who insom-

Hcd the other day in Providence, informed
the President that they were not prepared
to nssi’sthim any“ further in putting down
the i'gbellion unless he changed his policy.
Theda must have balm semo very ‘ hemiy
pressilre brought to bear upon him to have
prod ced so sudden hnti radical a change
in bi opinionn. In addition. to the threats
of tl e New England Governors, New‘ York
polit on. it. appears from the World, had also
horn thing tofilo in exiterting from the Pres-ideni his extrzwrdimiry proclnmntion. It
is; thierei‘ore, not the momure of astatesman,
butdfa politician. With the il'urbl we are
(lispesed to speak orthe Prmident with all
the inspect due to his exalted position ; but
when. he departs from a policy to which he
clun'gqvith‘ such tenacity; and that, too, lye-

’l'honhon. nml \\'igl‘nil—lfi.‘ came of threats from n dognmtical and in-
; ‘\l'isTMlll'm’A"limil'yiisi"ii'n‘E‘Chip‘F >‘l‘uriaitnd faction. We are dispmed tn taxncint
or. ,ur <. Axon. oo It 0. u: no. 05- ‘. , . , ' _. . ‘

wnnlenJ’mt. FastenGrimoq, llzu-lnuJ King. I'3”..‘:‘e“l‘“€"’ and vmu‘llatmn. When ”‘0
.\lnrrill. Sumner, Ten liylvk, Trumbull, h‘lw'llost olhcer 9*- the GOVN‘Hmellt fiufren- l
\\':ulo. \\'ilkimon, nnd “IIHOH—IJ”. l dcrsi his matured judgement, M the throat ‘

ln nl'tlfll' that the loyal nudpntridtic man of 1" omm, we may conclude that. there is
of “Ala section mny‘umlersthml the impor-‘ ll ‘

f _f' l. l
thrice of those ltvsnlutions. hmlwhat Would ”an to ear or “‘9‘ l""m““°"°y;9f'°“'l
luw—u boon tho r-ti‘vct of thairrpudy and how. inst tutioni, whether Southern transom is
mt adoption by. tho Representatives from ”figthu] 6,. not. The “.oth remarks:
the .\‘nrthm-n Stu‘tm, we still attention to u :‘ ’ . . .

tho following extracts frotnfthe speochr-s of: chili)?! :gfzrfil. £322liz’llixglifilhr‘itgl £3,132];0:: ‘
”mm" Pugh "f Uhin. “ml ”‘\m‘t‘“. Douglas, tiwczltmn instP e ceptm pmclnmatihn of thr-
U‘r “h“m," “NOW?“ 0” tint: occmon.—— tlmtlflnd nmnefty. (ireztt mi in tho nutimml‘
“'2'?" l ‘l'fl' ““"l i ‘,, ‘ '. . hut lilintion ntfthn descent of its chief mug.

“I. I” Crittnmlen prnpncttion ll” ht‘m‘lLtjn. istr to to such an artifice it is not. easy to
(lo|‘\t‘li bv tho nlmnst ununil’nousWolo0' no -." -

’
-

‘
.

vai~lnltiro of Ke-ntu'l-ky. it Im I’M“ in-' rest t the concluston that this pt-oclnmntmn ‘
,_ . ana do for the s. oof its political ellocts

‘h‘N‘J by ”'9 I‘m-’Mi'mr‘" ”l ”"1" ble 0“. on inlhpnblicnn lgonventinn nt Svmcueo
('ummt‘yfm‘cultl. of Virginia. It h: 5 been} “15““; rmson whythe President Matcher;
potllijmwl far by n‘lurgcr number 0 clog-j Fo'rhnch. importance to the procemlinn: ol'
“"sol’ ”'0 I"“‘9‘ls‘M‘w than any 1’" "MK this L‘n‘ véntion are perfectly intellinihle ‘
tion that “115 pvt-r bt-l‘ure-t'onurowh 110-, ”“0 ellln Once concoive the #:ihili-t 0i"
‘liJn‘ R“ my mmrt‘ "Mb.“ “”1 it “'"le‘ll hiJ‘Kortinw to such extraordimtry meims‘
curry nn oyflwlu-linin: nmi-u-ihly of‘tho ht ,”l gain its t-i—illnrscmont. Wle the ll"l"”"iple “r "‘3’ smm": “3" m" “'“l 0] ""“llywprv ‘ livim‘Stnte Convention was hold in Mutan—
Suite in tin-Union. Rife/vI/wAl'zuglvr-t‘./!""" clniwth‘ u Wet'k or two since that bod '
I,” M“?0f)“ SAM/”Hit" M‘- “/‘"”'["r' I I'm“! sithhohl from Mr Lincoln 11.5 fit:lUfll‘tl’} i
“"" "' ii" ”‘ "‘l‘" "My "mum" "I I‘ll“! I" [’“Jw’si' lr‘KOlulll‘lll ul m-nfitlFm-oubich the l'uo-‘idi‘n’l
’l‘“, ”fl,” ‘\'"W/“W‘ ("’"M‘ "l""' l""/"""’ I" "a" (it wn-t.‘ from n Slut» Convention of bi< ownl
427:! z/ 11ml malnluiu {/u' I'm'nu [fl/mt ,u'u/m.-ililut 1"," yt 'l‘his‘t-lnklil'ttllv ll‘nlll hi 4 Vivi? 'in ‘
{Yul/II 1t": u‘c' [/n‘ t‘ult'dl (my/ll In Il‘fmrl‘ «.Irnm l/Id lll‘lt‘ :utllll" State [if NV“ l‘iu'li'llltlll'uul ilell
“"""'.'““"/‘° ’7" 1M“ "'l‘””’/’""’ '“m’M'WP' ot' “H-i Its Ill" '9~. in bi: own niinlll ‘iv‘ith the alluse
."mn‘ I‘rnl,'o‘ni“"" nl’nll yourammullltt‘nhfi, of um llt‘lruhlit‘uu prose,

’

mul the. blevl'lbt
kunwmg‘ue l (In, and knnnhtg that tho Ina-J “10‘0”“ oth-“Kl’nfllnnd Guw'l'nnrs for ur-‘
tut-inn \\'lll writn it don'n.‘at.:my timglml‘nret [mfl su t[to<t‘d'lt; lie adverb.) to hi~x adriim;
”I" L“ o‘. January, ntwothiirh "“‘e {“l' the istmtion ed him to fear that he niiwht en?
(kiln-mien resolutions inl thi-t chaunln-r leountor _Lh ,1“. or “.Orqe irtliunity ”Rm tlm
“"“M I'M? t4:|€"od,cvcl'y Pilate i" tllt‘ l'nimt llll'lth‘hlicml unrtv 6f the gl‘hfltl- Slult‘ ni' Vow
but South thu-nlina. Georgia \\'-mid baht-re. York The onli-rvativcsr ot’ this Still“: are
by hm- rupl-vaolitntivon, nnull lunliéiium also. so six-hm: that {how ivoulll be m-rluin w'iu-
-—thoso two grout Statue which fit. .lmqt trodun-e a row ”i6“ ol hem'tv endorsement
would have brnkl-n tho whole column 01" nntl‘innist on it paisnw. The radical: un-
““""‘”"""'_(P-. 13““ .UJ‘A‘L’“) l dot' the load of . r. Lixzolev would have op-
“" ”'0 “I“! ”“9““ benator Douglas used it with firm vigor. 'Mr. Lincoln and

‘l’“3‘2“ “5 “lbw“ ' l . . ‘ hr. Sun‘nrd would uve been bittrrly'muail-
..l in} Sen:ltur(Mr. Pupil”) has said that ti" ed“ in in debate spicy ntl excited ennuvh to

the (Jrlttomlon prnpoqtinn‘cuulll have been b universally rend. l'rolmhlv ncitlh-r 01-1
1'1“““1 C'H’ly .l“ ”‘9 59*‘i”“v it “WM “3"“ . thicm cared to Sit. for t eir portraits to suchl
~:n'cd all the St‘lto3‘ cxcoptfifi'uuth (.'urulinn. ‘li mom in the in' once ol’ the whole conn-
-1 firmly believe it would. ”While. the Crit- 4 tr _ The proclnnigfion WM nccortlinglwis

‘* h‘lllk‘n propmitinn wits not in ucm-mlance : 5 ed on the 22d, in spam" to ward olf these
with my chvrnlml news, I untu‘od my I: ticisms rind socure tho li\un'ty supporto
: ““"dlm‘ss ““‘l ”lion?“ toaccept ".m order ’ti o radicals to a. msolution endorsement-

-' to mm? the Union. it We could upnte nhmu (‘1; r. Seward £5“ in; but Mr. Hair. who hm
3it. l can confirm the Svnutur's doclunulmt 11 personal "New“ in New 'urk polilit‘s
"1”" “mm”? ”M“ ”“5"“; “in‘" 0" “‘3‘ I c ntinuod to oppose suéh a p oclumntiox
:(Jomlnittoo of Thirteen, unis ready» at all ‘0 the last.” _ _ _i limos, to mmpromise on (It; t'ritlvmli'n lirnyuosi- I '

l (lan. I willy” furl/u? am! my (hat ~[fi 1114.1an 1twin ¢l[.m."—l_P. 1381. (“0611.) _
4'

_ h .
l me thvxo facts two important pmitions '
| urn l'ully Sll‘tatlned: first. that the Critten- ,
\ lit‘ll Compromisp WM doleuu‘fl by‘flcpublécuh
rwharnnd second, that the m option ~ol' those!
{Gunpmmiw resolutions would huve suvml'

ltn the Union evory Southern State, with}
. perhaps the single exception nl‘Sonth Cum: l
' linu. 't‘hia the lcopuhlican Smmtors wcrc‘
‘mM, this thoy knew, nnd yet because theyl
i were pledged to 'the Chit-ago Platform and l[oppnwd tn shwery, they ~suid “ lt‘t the U'llninn slide." and defeated the Crittonde‘nlI t‘mnprnlniso The result ol their action on l
that occmiq is bciore the country written l

lin clmruoto s of bloml. nnll the people at‘
' the coming election will hold them rosymn-
isihlo for th s wilful sacrifice of all the best
'intormxts o the country on,tho nltar ofl partisan hnto and political mncor. Thel‘
‘ ('riUcmlcu (‘mnprnmise was} illfralcd by Repub-

lican yotos, and by thifi not they proved that
to them the supposed welfare of n tow ne—“
gmcs mm of more importance than _the
Union, the Constitution, and the pmcr, 1111,1112"

has and prowerily of tltrrtg/ ini/[tolm of while
m‘cn. By theirown act's letthem be judged

510]]

{the President has fixed the first or nextanunry as the time for his proclamation to
3 into cti'nct. Before that time, the North
w ll be called upon to elect members of
C ngress. We believe that tho r'oclama-
ti n will strike the loyal people of the
North in general with amazement and nb~
htm-cncc. We kn'pw it. We appeal to
t em to manifest their righteous destcsta—-
t' n of returning toj-Cnngrcss none but the
n owed and mloul ”adversaries of this men-
-3 re. Let the rev tion of the 'proclnmh-
t nbe made the o drshadowing issue, and
l tthe voice of the people at tho polls. t'ol-
] wed by the voicelof their reprwontntives
i Congress, be he rd in such tones of re-

onstrnnce null somlemnntitm that the
resident, mous_e( m a sense of his tre-

i endous error, sh 1 not hesitate im with-
¢ raw the measure The vitui‘ interosta of

nocountry «lemunil that the proclamation
l revoked, the smincr the better, npd, un-
iit is revoked, 'ery loyal man should
nite in vigorowlfl‘working for its revocnr
on. if the l‘rt-st-lcnt by ‘nny ‘moans is

rowed away from‘the comtitutinh and his
Wn plcllguiJle unfit he prayed black again
nd held _tlwre’byi the strong :um 01 the

DOOIJF. 1 .
The game of )xroilsum is‘ one that two can

day (it ; audit. is [in slight rép‘roach to the
nnwr’vntivc men Il'thc country that him";-
otbre they hm r: n t taken their fair sham
] this game nu pl: yatl at. th’p Nutimm‘lflwp-
tui. The radical have been allowed 130
mve the game tor much to meant-Hos.—
Vc hope this rial ouch will'now betwilwtl
“my. ‘ _ A '

ELEVEN! mngLLtONs.
Since the orgahizatiun of the Fodemh

‘ovmnmont elm." n attempts have been. ado to finish its fitnthority. The first, was
n 1782, a conspirgtcy (if some of the officers
at the Fodenfl rmy to consolidate the;
thirteen Stnles i 111!) one, and wnfer the gu-
prnme power on (’mhington. The senand
in lTSZShuy’sinsdrrection in Massuchuselfi.
The third in 1794,§cnfled tho,Whisky Insur-
rection of‘l’ennaylvnnin. ’l‘h'c fourth in
1814, by the Huttford Conyntiun. "Hie
fifth in 1820. on ihe_quetilion bfthe admis-
~inn of Miwouri him the Uniott.‘ The sixth-
was It ('olliuinn l iweou _thu L'egislalure of
Georgia and the liedprnl yovm‘mnvnt in rér
gaml to lhr-Lunls gfivvn tn tthreck Imlmns.
t'l'hv seventh was it: 183", with theCherokees
‘in (Mm-gin. 'l'holfiyhth mm the memorable
nullifying nrdin:l nee of South‘ (.7 u'ulina, in
N32. The mm“ \\‘.ls in [Bl2. in Rhoda
thnd, hwlwm‘n fthe Sulli‘age‘ ‘ltzsnciulim‘
nml the State nuLhoritie-m The tenth was
in 1855. on the 1 I‘l3 oflho Mex-mans, whu
rvslslml the Fem-ml authorities. ’Thceleventh is the I‘H't‘ht‘nt uttcmpnst beces-.

.‘ > E

[dr'l‘lie limnni-ii-htion Proclamation ex-l,
pet-intent lit-Ls Lorin tried before. Butte, in
his Ilistorv of th Wm- o_l‘ Independence of
the United Statics. vol. I. p. ‘23", gays ;. I

“Lord Dunnmée, proclaimed mixrtinl in“: :i
the etli-ct at which mould lmvh been tosit»,

l pond all civil nuthority in the province. “0'
exhorted the loyiiltsts to repair th the loyttll
standard; to reltfin in their hands thé con-‘
il'lilllllfill.\ due to the crownuus mtg-ll an other

wtnxes until the (‘.-establishment. of peucm 'v Moreover, ltd thrl ‘rt‘d frrr allshun-01‘ servants; l
. Nud: nr "I’ll-If, provided [/ler should lulu: urms'
i uniljnll't I/nr rnj/ttl hoops. < \ ’ g .
i "This proclum'gtion, allql.¢‘<'lltft‘lul/_I/ Ilicrluusc .

‘ pom-mtiny ”If: .c/m .r. prayed that Lord Dun-
more “(mm nmn xtrcmely deficient. in pru-
xlence and mmlémtion, but produced nous ql'f

fit/ta rfllzt llt’ Inn! cirpeclgul. ls Tlli.QOLoVu-JS,
no mess I)? ALI. n'r‘unx counting} Ltmvxm

! hAI. our most; hamster ‘A lEASLKR. \ulu'n
‘ rum-m 1o m‘s'txrm SOCIETY m rrs vnr

From the Louisville fFOI'NIMTIUNS, ro inss‘rnor mules-rteism‘urri'.l
. 'ro xsuasnxn no TAL SI'SI'H'IUNS, urn 10 xx

4 PRESIDENT’S PBOGLA‘ curl; A Mrs. snii‘iul.“ rznoclntfs, TU VEX-‘i
On firstrendingthis proclamation (iEANt'E AND; TO MURDER. [ln litet,‘

osed that it referred .to the 6th this step of thciGoverno’r was n t merelvi
I 0 cqnfiscntini not, and proclui useless—trims numerous: 11‘ [RI’ ~‘A'l‘l-2l)i

ie I‘rnsidcnt Understood to be H 'l‘llE'M l.\’ Us (gl’ TH E Gill-EAT} It NU)I«
'ct of his previous proclamation , 1 BER. AND GA [NED OVEN NtD‘lh‘.” '
.n that section. This. in all conscient- 'l‘ho liistorinnlttltls, “that of theifew who_n

ould have been had enough. “it remjin . 'cre enlisted by Lord Dunmnre rind werel
te proclnumtion‘n second time, hmveve , l (WM mton fight at Norlblk. tllt‘y behiW-i

. e perceived that it makes no reference t m '\‘erv shuhbily andxmved thcmfelvos by
he (3th section ofthe confiscation not: nnt ,l Rig t.” l . , i
n examining/this section itself. We pereoi - A. to the moi-ality of a rncnur 40 such .
d that its subject-Hunter is (liil‘erent fro i n wen mu, let “i cite,the mtthnril of John :
hat of the proclamation, the farmer rel - Quinc Ailnins.uSecretmy.of Stat ‘n 1915, i
ng to all the properly of rebels in any Stat , who. re trim: to similar ottemnth of the
hike the latter : relates expressly and e - British iti,the War of 1312.wrote :l .

lusively\lo All the slaves of the States in \-
“ They (he Hritish) had no right to make

ellion. lt thus appears that the pmcj - any such mlmcipation) promise to ”the
nation is not and does not assume to e negroes. ’l‘ frinciplo is,thnt the emanci—-
umletl’onthe confiscation law or any oth r pution of an og‘cmy’s. sluves is notl among

ow, It is evidently an 'nrbitrury not oft e. the acts of legi 'innto war, its relates tn the‘
resident as Commander-in Chief of t 0 owners, it isa destruction of private proper-

Arfny and Navy of the Union. In short, it ty nowhere whrrunted by the usages of:
is a. naked stroke ofmilitary necessity. war.” I "\ T i

We shall not stop now to discuss t 8 Again. fivo y‘iu-s afterwards. Mr. Adams,
character and tendency of this measure. most emphntitf-illy', denied the right of M
Both are manifest. The one is as new r- belligerent toelmtmcipsteslnves. Ileamd '

rantuhle as the other is mischievous. 're “No such riv it is acknowledged M 3 lowi
measure is wholly unauthorized :md who ly of wnr bv,writ rswho odinit'any limitation”.
pernicious. Though it cannot be execut d] The right of putting to (I 'tth all prisoners‘
in fact, and though its execution prolm ly in mld blood. and withou special cause,
will never be seriously attempted, its run tl might as well 6 pretended lie 3. law of
influence will be decided and purely hu ’t- War. or the rig. it to use poieo ed Weapons,
ful. .So far as ith own purpose is concern (I, or to asussine . . ,
it is a mere brutnmfulmen, but it will prqvel * ’
only.too effectual for the purpose ofthe n
emy. It is a gigantic usurpation, unreli -v
ed by the promise of a Military advanl: gt
however minute and fnin but. on the e n
trnry. ngqruvntctl ‘by th‘onnce of gt a
and unmixed evill ’

Kentucky cannot nnd will not ocqnie N
_in this measure. Never ! As little wxll hv
allow it to chill her devotion to the at St
thus cruelly imrgerilled anew. The v
eminent our fa ers framed is one tin g.
and a thing above price; Abraham Line in,
the temporary occupant of the exeeu 'vo
chair. is another thing, end tithing of com-
parative little worth. The one is an indi-
vidual, the sands of whose oflicinl existehce
are running fast, and who, when his ofiitial.
existence shall iend, will be no more orless
than any other individual. The other B a
grand political structure, in which is obn-
tnined the treasures and the energies‘ of‘
civilization, and upon whose lofty and shin-
ing dome, seen from theehores of' all climes,
centre the eager hopes of mankind. “that
Abraham Lincoln, 35 President, does or
foils to (1.0, may exalt or lower our estimate
of himself but not of the great and benefi-
cent government of which he is but‘the
temporary servant. The temple is not‘the.
less sacred and precious because the priest.
lays an unlawful sacrifice upon the altar.—
The loyalty ofKentucky is not to be shaken l
by any mad act of the President. If n_e~
cessnry, she will resist the act, and aid in
holding the actq- to a just and lawful ac~
countability. but she will neverliit her own‘
hand against the glorious fabric because he
has blindly or criminally smitten it. 'Bhd
cannot: be” false to hemelfns this. She is
incapableohm guilt and folly, ? ’

_J---.., 4.00.

‘ mTho following is an ex‘trnc N a pri-
" vale letter froth one engaged in the timing
0 of the woundfd ih the late battle : it is‘
' dated HVAslnxc'l-nu, D. -
t ! blew. 9,1862. l

“In consequllenee of the existing stat of
nfl‘nirs, provisions have gone up aunt-1%'3 linehmond prifes. But amid all the-be tu ‘' mulls and {mo bles apparently ahead, then“!is one signifiéant fact that proves that A‘
better state 0% feeling is being developer]. 1
In the fibld of; the late battles where 11mp- l
pcued to be}; the Confederéws extendedl
the utmost civilities to our wounded'h-«giv-
ing them freely of hospital stores and food,
and in one instance loaning 150 blankets
for the purpOse of making our wounded
comfortable. This will be a-powerl'ul lever
in. ending thi; unholy war.

3%; The prétended Unionists'ofPonnsyl-
vania hme nominated Thaddeus Stevons
for Congress; and the same pol-1y in In.
diam. have nominated George W. Julian.
J efl' Dans is a better Unionman than either
of them.—Louisville Democrat."

To Julian and Stevens may be added John
A. Bingbam, ‘of this State, who; in the last
session of Congress, said :

“Who. in the name of Heavon, wanuthe
Cotton States or any othefi States thisgside
of perdition to remain in t . e Union, ifslnve-
ry is to continueY"——Ohia Eer.

ta‘These are the daqkest. day: ever
known to American citizepa.—Et.

Wonder if a dosen or two WidQ Awake:
conid not. blown). to fight their lamps and
brighten any. up.\lmla. . ‘

.wmzwkw, :5; :Msmm WM, ~N- m , ~. , ~..Ma. .\..“
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GETTYSBI RC3, PIA, MONDAY; OCT. 6. 1862.

From the Duiiy qusmhflonnl I‘nion.
ABOLITIONISM AGAINST WHITE
, WORKING MEN. * ‘

We find the following corresPondunce be-
tween E. M. Smfilon,Secretary of \Vlr, and
Brimulier-Geneml Tuttle. commanding the
Federal {dress at. Cairo. Ohio, in thei’West.
orn paper; It is highly important!!! white
men:
.

'

omm. Sept. 18; 1862 ~
To Hon. ESL Stanton, Secrecy-”y 61' War,
, Washington: ' ' ‘

"

Goncrql Grant in sendlng here a large lot
of negro women and children, and direct:
me to ask whim. to do with them. Parties
in Chicago and other cities wish them for
servants. Will [be allowed to [qr-h them
ororm respondiblecommlttees tn ho anloy-
cd? l "’3O, cgn Itrampqrt them at Wavegu-
monl. oxpcnke? .J. M. 'l‘ "Trul.
Brigadier-General, Cémmnnding Dlhu-ivt of

Cairo. ‘ I r ‘

' - \fi'unmnmx', Sept. 19—0[P.‘NL
To Brigadier-(‘n-neml 'l‘uulo, Commanding:

You weuulhorizud to turn over tdrmpon-
siblc committees nogro women and ch are".
who will tukallvhmn‘ in charge and :1 ‘m’l'le
them with employment and suppogtjn the
Norther-h Slamshund you may l'urnhl trans»
portatinn at Governmenj‘. expense. ll .EDWARD Influx-ms, Secretary ofi 'ar.

'l'hcre mu he no question that tight is the
initial point "in an attempt on tho. part of},
the AbolitionRépuhlican faction,‘t.p force‘
negro litbor in competition withr‘that oft
white nicn’in the Northern Staten; To bel
snrc, in this particular case it is onlytvtdncn J
and children that are specified in tllh tmler ‘
0t b‘o'crctury 'S'tanton‘, but this in inerely n
rel-onnoissyice to feel public sentiment,
and ascertain to What extent this negro
labor. doctrine cn‘n snt'gly be putiu operation.
l'l‘Sccrétnny Stanton can‘order a ‘B lgritlior-
(icnerggl of the United Shite's forces to send
m‘gro'vroincn and children to Ch ago or
any other place, and charge the cos ' t' their
transportation to the Gent-ml' ‘ovurn-
mcnt, to he paid out of the tnxe‘s tho al-
ready overburdened people, what its‘ to pre-
vent him from filling all the free Sll‘ to; with

negro inen oh the Same principle! ‘ 1% [tail

on ' [ms no nhthority of law to uphropriettc
on penny of the people’s money to p", the
fa rifiiogroes from themilitary poets ofthe

U 1 itcd States toother localitiesi‘aml yet
this is done by his order, and no counter-
nninding document from the I‘l:c+dcnt has
yet reached thepuhlid It may xthtirut'nro h’c
safely asserted-that this nctionol‘ til?Short-tn-
ry of Wnrix lnuml upondirect. authority from
the President, find was but a thrriihnner of
his proclamation, which n hasc’thil-on the
HlOlO general principle withrct‘crcjl‘iicc‘w the
negro question. . . l '

But will the working men will inlx payers
of ”in Xbrthmn States; ldnk at t'hL move-
nn-nt for one moment? Will they :bxnmino
its « ll'écls upon their intere‘ts alltliitlie wel-
‘farc ("lithe community? No sensible than i
will for one’fiiihmeut believe that hill.» trulls- v

~portation pf negroes from the lintu; into the i
Northern States will stop with t women ‘
and chililren. 'l‘hutia prepouerijis. The
“phi-ties in Chicago antl'other plai‘es” who
wi~h womerimnd children for scrvnnté, will
not ohjcctto inale servants or working men. i
when the Jpn-operftigno comes for‘their in- ,
‘troduction in‘to thoseof the free States which
have not harretl the entrance by, hiatutory.
,ennctmonts. And 0 cin the tree ,Stntes- A
then comm thejproc‘tim ctl'ects of this pot l
s'chcmc of President Linco and the Aholi-t
('ion Republican party. hem nogmes 1'
must put their llborilirectly i competition 1
with white m'on, or thcy must ti . our alnn- ;
lgousbs and prisons. No other Vic can he l
taken of this question, ifrl-nsnnfile clion,
'nnd observation are consultcda“ An in

either view theiwhite laborer is] to sutlhh‘?a most disa‘steraus degree. Stgptxge tlm J
negro labor is put in competitiazp with that. -.
ofwhite men. Thegnst mustgd‘zto the wall, 1

‘ns the negro has no wants savethose of the l
lowest animal character, and. hlmce he can l
and will la'hor for a much lo'wor'mtc bfoom- 1l pcnsntion than thointéllige‘nt while men'ot‘ i
the North. who lmvosocidl positions to sus- l

; tnin, families to clothe and educate and ‘
rear in n lmanner befitting their stations

,nnd prosptxits in the future. This iq thocf-
Vfr-qt of introducing negro inhorc ‘ into free
LStates, tyhcre he will work. Burns the ne-
lgro is provcrtiially idle nml‘lnzj, if he will

1 not labor, vihat‘thoh? He mutt either he
; supported in the nlméhmxse, or will steal

and thus find his wgy to prisgzg': In either
case he will have to bésup ed rat the
public expense, and-thus the tgx rates will
be increased toan dimming exigent, and, in
that case, the laboring mén f the Tree
Statmgwill be again the nnfiér rs—a‘s itis
from thelabor of the country lmt all the
taxes are raised from whic the City.

lh‘tnw, lndfintionnl lndehtednei's is liquidate.

Vfid. ‘ ‘ .1 ‘ l p '{ ommthewareinevita econseqnences
th wilt flow from the A lititm Republi-

lcan hem of fillingthe {gee Statesmith
I negro laborers from. the fiquth. will the
white en of the North support that party,
and than utinto their hands the weepona
with twin: to crush them9; President Lin-
coln in his prochmltion clearly cnuncintes
thin doctrine,sf_or ital) the glues are declar-
ad free, ourelyfimy must he allowed toact
as free men, nqd choose =sheir residence 1where it may su‘i} themfi,~ But Secretary 1
Stanton goes i step further; and announces‘
that the, whim men\of the North are not ‘
only to have negro laborput in competition
with theirs, but‘the expenses ofaending the
negroea into their midst iskto be paid by the

GeneralGovemment.and drawnfrom white

labor in the shape of igcreaéegl taxation.—
This is the basis on which the‘prder ofSec-

retary Stanton to BrigadieriGeneml Turtle
rang. This is its meaning. Ana now N. 1';
for the while laboring men of max"); to
say whether this Abohrim; Republi n p 10!

M=
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TWO DOLLARS A-Y EAR.

No. 2.,

against their interests shun succeed 3 Thé
remedy is it the polls. Let a Verdict be
rendered ‘ragainst. President. Lincoln, his
ultra Abolition proclamation. and the party
which sustains 1t when the polls close on the
owning 2]l tion day. and whiwfinemcan
ngninihél up_thoir heads in slll} North.—
flet them It. ‘ . ‘

F opposmon pun. .
Luhjeet. o! the necessity 91' political
$n In opposition m 1110 ruling pon-

‘ dam—that ls, to the AdmiulatmtlonrYork World very justlfioh’servesil
class at hand, if indeed it has not.

ruck, when nll men of: ,suflicient
comprehend the polilicnl situation,

a diseusslon and vigoroné party ac-
. Important means ofreScl‘iefrom the
under which (he epuntry groans.—
duiiummtiun’hflnswem the reason».-

\lium of the country, nnjjopposition
not deprive it of cunfid'ence. But.

Ickoniug trnlu ofdisastcf-g trends 0'“

fit? minmmngmnonl, Rubh a party
‘[ 11l “free gayernnjvnt. lflé ordinary,
no! proper ngenry'ul reign! and re-‘

On the
ormmimth
or ofthe n
--lhe ch‘
The hour
already 5!
fireallth to}
36¢ that {r
time *re*
iunhedl it
While mi
Mu «.\pec
I‘JV‘J 4:..1
u hob u t)
the heels
is, until-
lu-Ach‘ul,

New York Evening Pp'atm;
mm! 111:] and, M the sumo time, b uukeat‘Re-
publicnn
man)" to

humans '1" like Uniog, ml
hat of the Wmfid in jhc n 3 its festi-

osl. intelli—
yum Midit my", ulmu'ry HI! I

enlplmtklnuglmgr. The
u going to mukv u \ignr

i State; and lll‘ey are ‘u-

Denim-regs,
us emnrt W
less active

in other mic-5. Tlmy willlu t‘ elect their
sum: [to I. where ”my cm, hull ey are min

Mama I:

111011.; Tl

the’gufc
he druie

osl. don-huSnL-I} .slrokt: I
('y Inmiu Lu get Ink-l; iuto
}llu(:nt of tin; country, an
‘r that tlncummwr in {thin-l

fr Confirms-thL-ir unds
'4 h. is not to

‘ the present.
be war Will

. L ‘

Adhfiui: ml'wn lms curried on

grcguly 2
A )m

lid “Icm. -'
‘ ‘

I ago there was but little lk ofpnrly
Thé WM
Admin]

lmuxllp 5

Admin“.

:1« country ""3qu in the agnp’pon oftho
unmn, and in (‘ongrvss mid uefureflve
me ohhe "10:! \igorulis fi-ielids of :hq
mtion “‘LI“! found “mungin“: who hadted with the party which: placed it in

{mi openly llrollljsoq “my filever would.
. greatly changed, And it ifa'tfm 11ml! ofliniatmuou ugm'lhis chuxé‘ge kits come

=MG

Incoln um] his felioqs in'itfie govern-
: matiuomplnin u! this“ :The speech 6!

r @eymuur at Albany is {“5l ofpatriutic
uns ; he'urows pluinfy and nbundantly
Lion in Ihr Uniun'm'nl Xllelljmislétution

1 he complains M Ihr; conduct ofnfl'ulrg
palqt )enr, by Way of jgstifying the
attitude uflhc Democratic Imrsy;wu
'u lhmt Ms tumlulnm'gs are just and

day is furnishing fr'ub affigcnce of B

confidence in the ability had firmneés
dmipislmiion lornrry .ihrough mic-

: the great Work -ln hand, and the ab-
-0005.41} of a. strong Dcnfipcmtlc -efl'u-
Ihngrcss, to invigorate‘gha Executive
gii’r it direction -and'force. If the

m wuuld listen tofllclvoice of reason

I country 9nd {urn out 0‘ his Guliinul)
gs upon bun us Suluwn sadWelles and'
filling their piureawéith' tnblcfactii'c,
und ham-st mcn‘ he might yet regain
the lost c‘onfideugf ofLhelPeo'ple. But

there is no uescut hopenxa‘nd the sul-
ul‘ the wauntry, umbr. l‘rétvidcllce,.de«-
ppm). the” success pf “10f Democratic

FORD AND THE SURRENDER
OF- HARPER/B FERRY.

Thomas Ford. cx-Lieutmimt Governor,
n, and (ex-Congressional“ printer, is
hiuglon, awniling the equine! Inquiry,

l‘s to investipéeth’e circpmstnncea of
rmndar pt Harper’s Ferry; ';A correspon-

the Herald an”: ' 1
opinions, as developed lh’éonversacion,
ml. Harper‘s Furry wnsin‘k-fcncihle n.-
the force; ofllil} nnd Juak‘pqn, and fling
oqmm‘ prqmmtfans were! made. Mary-
leiglus ware om. giVun in». mall After I

. mitt-«l, and all the nmmpnitionwnsex- ‘
«1. He says Ilmt .\‘lorylnnd ‘ffloighls were i
ive up until five hours aflfr every curt— ‘
had my: expendvd. _ ;
(WOLF ll Hays he 331: on §his horsq’ on
lny mnr ngund saw seianly thousnnd‘
troops mu rh over the ponumn bridge;-
look i: dun: ion as it' going to Winches-
ut mnrvhed iiund and ifought .\lcUlel-
lien, llill upo giscd lq Cu]. Ford for
ellin‘g his brigade to wait) until the ~th
hml vrossell, hy‘snymg lhhchislmen hml

’ without. food since the pagvious Snt‘ur.
1 Col. Ford notiogd Ehafwof (he seventy
Mud rebels not. one had ll puntc'cn, haw.
l-k or mlrzridge hu, and half were with-
lmes. lle ”Operates 00L; Miles from my
iLiUfl of lrcnohery in surrendering the

11. was pronounced by Jdckaon a com-
tmp for any army that ishouhl occné

l, and he said he rhould not attempt to

~ C 1. Ford hrid a conversation pf an hon; or
mar \\ilh SloncwuH Jackson, find he repre-
senlp um chiefgnin aura (Mist. 0001 and imper-
turmle perv-31139. 'Jncka‘én mid the rebels
did not intend to damage anything in nary-
lm except the Bnltimore and Ohio Railroad
whi b they considered contraband of war.—
The intended no harm to ihé people of theNorgh, and only desired to impress upon them-
andl the whnle world their ability, to achieve
their independence. While they were in con:

xeriution an orderly rode rapidly harms the
bxi go, and said to GeneralJnckson, “I am or-
dered by Gen. McLMVi to report to yau that
General MvOlellan is within six miles with an

immense army." Jukeuu took no notice
of the orderly, apparently, and continued his
mmerution; but when the orderly lmd turn-
evl nwny Jackson Called after him, with the
Q'xelslion, hLin; Medellin any baggage train
or drove of cattle ?" The r’cply WAS that he
had. Jackson remarked that he could whip
any army that was fullowed by a flock of
Cairn}, nlludingmthe hungry condition of his
meu- ’

y W

same time, we submit, has now arriv-
ed, when the system of summary arrests in
loyal communities, wnuour Luau. nocass,
should be nbandonql. No nun ahouid be
longer deprived ofhig liberty—not a single
aft-est should be mnde, for any expression
ot“opinion uto the licy of the Adminiso
triuon which takes £32211);from the£9091“t 1 is rmpflu’bfo 09 we prle for i
‘mT s.~D.Li£ldn;t. _;V .
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,
has kept! Ipm {y 83 Mason” 1_
Dimm, fox- «he Mm: nutty am IflendRevenue act:

‘ ADAMS COUNTY.
I. Gettysburg and Cumberland, PM ‘

dam and Liberty brushipw-ÜBOMB Bv
81mm, Gettysburg P. 0.
_

2. Menallen, Franklin Ind Hamiltmbau'
tdvnsbips— WM. S. CART, Bendersvme. ‘

8, Struban, Mt. Plenum, Hamihon nnd
Ila-ding mummy—Mun” Danika.
untoyn. '

‘

4. Huntington, Tyrone, Intimate m 2 .Butlersownshipn—Cmm G. BEAr.rA,an |
Sp'finst ‘

.
~ .

5. Mx. J01;; Germ’any, Union, Conongq‘ 7'
Oxford and Sex-wick mwnship'and Borough . '
—-SA.\IUEL‘])UM!ORAW, Two '3och ‘

FRANKLIN COUNTY. -

6. AIItrim—A'LEXANDEB D. Gpnnon.
Greenmatle. - 1

7. (Elmmbomburg and Guilfdrd—NA‘m. ‘
AN I’. PURSE, Clm‘mbersburg. ; >3

,_

8. Washington and Quincy~Nlonoud+Jf ‘

Boxmmxp, Wnyncsboro’. ' _f ; ‘
9. Moutgnmery and Warren—JOHN 11.“:

lIYHSONO, Mcrccrsburg. . E ‘

10: Hamilton and lle‘mkcbn¥-'—IHAAQ;
MILLEI'I; Chnmlhoraburu. {

11. Meta‘l and Funnel—JAMES FEBOU‘
SON', Dry Run. “

‘l2. St. 'l‘lmmns and Petéi-a—Joslm‘
S'nwvx, St. Thomas. \ ' . .

13. Lat-gun, Southampton and Greene—4 '
JACOB KMImMN, Fayctwville. ’l’},

‘ . FULTON COUNTY. ‘

H;,'l4. WILLIAM “ORE, McConnelhbdrg. 1,
5 V ,BEDFORD COUNTY. J
15. Redford Buroughpmd Bedford,o’um~[

berlnnd Vullcy, Culuruil. and Londouberry;
tdwnships—~'l'uom\s “nouns; Bedford. 1‘

16. Snake Spring, Middle Woodbury,§
South \\'-unlhnry, Liberty and Round Top?
townships—llss.)“. 1L ,Aanmm, liluody'
Rho. ’ « ‘

3‘17. Hopewell and Bloody l'um Borqugll,i
and East ‘ l’gnyidcncc, chst Providence,
‘M:onrno uml SJulhquptou townships—Bl4
My»: NYCIJM, Ray'u llill. ~

A 18; Sclwlluburg Borough, and .HanlsonJJunintu. Napier, SL Clair and Union town
ships—(llumm D. TROUT, St. Cluirsvilla.

; 80M EI'LHET COUNTY. ' ‘
‘\l9 Smut-net, Jvunor. quthcr Valley:

and .\lil‘hmi mwnnhlpsgmd Somerset, BerlitL
and, New (lentreviflc quuugh—ROßEßT m
MARRIIALL, Somerset. ‘ .

"

‘l'‘l2”. Adaigson, Upper and Lower Turkéy
Foot, Middle crock nndflefiersnn towuL »

ships—UAmmos B. BARNES, New Le:
ingtou. g .-* w A \
‘* 24, (‘,onemaugh, Paint, ’Shndp. Sum
Creek ‘and Quemahoning wwnsliips, In
Sto‘ystown Borougln”.—DANlELl WXQNEIfi,Bt‘lcksinwu. ' ‘ i‘

,_ ‘\.\ .

I 2:. Elk Lick, Grueqvillg,‘NorthumpsQ ,

Southampton, Lurimer,AHeghnuy Rug Sn -

nlithWnshipn’nnd Wellcrsbnng Bofough: "\\tWM. M. Buncuwv, Moyexjs' Mills. ' ,

~ . ‘ Communicatedq' i \\

TRIBUTE 0F RESPECT. y;
. WHEKEAs, it has pleased un’All-wisc Phi-

vidence IQ remove from Um scene of Action '
,our beloved Brother, J. l). SADLHILJ iu aha
flower of his yuulhrund the bright wording

.(J his usefulness, whilst gallant” leidit‘lg .:
his cumpuny'iu defame loc Union :-- :
'l‘beruforé, be it

.

_: g
7 [(ssollva That we, m 1 u Society, whilgt

humbfy Hubmjtt‘ung to this decree 2,: Divide
wisdom, sincere!y dc‘plurc the dccczwe of our
beluvcd cumpguion. ,-

liefalvccl, That in him We have lost 6&8
of our most active and talented membega,
one whose character and department hiya
ever merited our highest autumn ; and that
us wofbuve lovml'and thrishcd‘him in life,
so we will love and cher‘sh him in dcnthi
‘ .Rmdm-d ~Thut We sincerely sympaihi‘zc
with his wither, fliunds, and also with the
membbru o ()0

, K. Int, Regt, P: R. Ylyi'm
ithe loss of one so worthy of their valui'e‘ut
nfi'cction.. ‘

‘ 3f"
, ~llcsalml,"l‘hat these ‘resolutions ”)0
published in th‘o County papers, a'nd ”M a
copy be sent. to his Brother, and w Unfit.
W., W. STEWART, of Co. K. «4,.

' ‘J. SUELLY, Pru'u ,
Jom‘: J. Cunosxsrm, ch’y. ,;

Lit‘érary “all, Sept. :10, 1862. ' j

It‘ becomes our painful duty to rcéo dz
lhwdcnlh of—'l.ieut. J.. D. SADLEB.I £- ‘

loved member of our “Leonian Liwtnry
Assn‘oiatimi,” who» fell mortally ‘wunnded
while gnllantly leading his men in the liab-
tle of Middletown [leightgon Sunday last.
liikd Woll,_a,t the bahtle of Quebco, bellied
in peace; The ghouls of Victory rnng' in
his ears, and Might ‘were the gloryvvieinne
that‘filleil‘tlw solemn death-hour onJhntmountain top; above the darkness, c‘u‘lqinu-
tion; and fwriuluas of tho scenesrndny oi
triumphant joy and love flashes},(iuivgrcil,
and ‘preuzrnnturnlly illuminated the glaze
and histiucss of death. f 'l '

We are called upon to mourn the dénth
of a} belated member of our Associatioa.-'—
Unej of the brightest and most mlenwi’ol
our members has poured out his blood (in
our country's altar. A worthy naembplr, a
true} christian, and {me of l’cnnsylvddla’s
noblest suns, has fallen under the shldqw

‘of our proud escutcheon. ’lle has Wright
his last fight; and his once vigorous ful‘lzfiis

; ‘mod‘ldériug in the tomb. lligh Mpiraliom,
cunimnnding talent, cowering genindinn-l
noble mubition,lic 0111’th by‘lhc cruel,l unrelenting lmnxl of ’l‘rmmn. ‘

But a few months since we banked ill 1h..-
sunshine of mirth, and mingled tngctllhlr i‘:
theillalls nf plmxurewwithbrightunticip‘x -
tions for the future. 'l‘he menu has chzmigzwi
aadiwe are culled upon to taste the :lzim-a
cufi oi surrnw; but we will drink thefiziip“
Ind; cheriuh the name of our puriotiqrbru.’
thci', whusc hallowed rccallcctlgus 4mm
deeply engraved on Memury’s tablet. i“ 3

At his country's c 4”, he went unbly‘iorth‘
to battle for the honor and integrity Hour.
masterly and nixtclilew (Yonstitu'tion.i»: 1m
was a purchud noble pntrir-rin‘m : nu‘dnlfiahmotives prompted him to leavea lnxnfiaut
home and kind fricndz; “with nodh‘onrr
were nlready his. But he. could uotbe n
listless spectator, when he saw theiiavh
wave of‘dncord and disunion rollingiover
the land, threatening Lo hufiy t'oienr the
dearest internals of millions. He could
not. see our cunntry, co long the glory and
boast-of the ugc."l,ecome its own by-wbrd
and 'epfoacll, with its WBanner insul‘tb'd, its
Stars extinguished, its Stripes rent nmndfizr
and trailed in tin: lthl.’ without raking his
arm in delcuqc of gin ham»- and integrity.

He entered the fiulrl «.1 a private, "Mas"
ly declining the Lunar of a Lieutenancy;
andit Was only nhefa second soliéitation
that he acccp‘eri. This Was patriotism—-
well worthy oi'imiunicn and re‘cord. ‘

Our (Head and companinn of'othet' day!
is gone ;lw died like a true patriut, expres-
sing a desire only to live to serve hireonn-
try; yes, he died likunhero, though n6
Sister was there to fan his fererisli‘brpw,
or mother to soften the bitternessi‘iufiin:
pangs, when made no drink the Wlmod. and gall distilledfrom mnoowus Tr, "I Z

i “Kr In'c t iapace.’ mitt!“i J drkgrinss. Pm, Sew 20, raga, I
MEM


